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FOR SALE FOUX BOOM BUXGALC
large lot, gsrsge. nono ou curs
between 10 and 12." 23-ap- r

FOR SAIJE BY"" OWStii EC

State St., 7 room hoose, moaern t
veniences, gsrsge, good location. Te- -

. WANTED LISTINGS
of yonr property or business. If j

for sale or trade, list TtoW with,
agents. Try Childs. tt Beeh I.

State 6t.. for quick and satn...t
. results, thank fou ... , 25-aj- ..

NEW 6 ROOM BUNGALOW ON HIC
way. Large living room, saraw
floor, tireplaee, " pipo-- f nrnaee, kitt.
built-in- , light gray , enamel, lineolet
ahadea, nk--o electric fixtures, Laur
trays, double arape, cement port
and walks. - Everything complete 1

modern. 1818 N. Capitol. Phone 156.
Owner. r ' 25-spri

. LOOK THESE OVER
5 xoom modern bungalow now fci.

ing. - fireplace, breakfast nook, ti..
tn. buffet,, hardwood floors, nice le
tion. Price 84250; only $000 do

$1750; 8300 down buys --a new at
era 41. room bungalow near MeKini
achooL. Balance like rent.

good, farm rell improved.. 12 ae?
"prunes, price 86000 clear, will exchac.
for Salem residence

McGIIJCHRIST PENNINGTON
U. 8. Bank ldg. Phone 140

'
HOMES OF QUALITY

Modern 8 room on Market tr
close to 3 schools, with one acre, i
did vmlma 1 6 '

7 room modern close to busines c
. trict - ..
East Salem 8 room modern, ?35f

New Fail-mou- hill bunralow,9 room 'North Salem with 3 j I.- -

Fruit and berries ..ftJ.
J. Others of eiual value. -

A. C. BOHRNSTEDT
147 K. Commercial Hi-- , alem, O

.. T

CONFECTIONERY 8TORE ON PAVr
merit. Salem street, $5500.

Garage on Highway bringing
8650Q.

- Grocery store, corner traiMinc I".
500. -

Grocery gtore,"' buildias1 and vacant
tot, 85500.

A beautiful noma on Center street,
' all modern, .87500. ,

'5 room house on. Summer street, f?,-- -

SOO.
. 0 room house, large lot, dote i,
$4500.

A farm well located, all most give
sway, by

GERTRUDE J.' M. PAGK
492 N. Cotage "

SPECIAL . .
prices on the following properties f ...

no week only. Shown by an. appoia.-men- t

free of charge.
88000; new house 8 roms.
$6300; new bouse 7 rooms.
85500; bungalow worth $6500.
$4000; new bungalow, a dandy.

.$3400; new bungalow; $200 down.
$3000; new bungalow; hslf cash.
$2200; new bun r slow. Sii, garage.
$1800; house, 63; 2 lot.

r$1375; house 6R; $300 down.
$ 600; house 48; $200 down. " "
8 600; house 12x24 feet. . , .

$' 550; bouse 2R; 2 lots. "
SUBURBAN HOMES CHEAP' .

8 acres good buildings
f 8 acres, bungalow, paved rd. t 2000
., 2 A. best ot land, close "in, 700

f OA farm rv blin 7C'"- )
BUSINESS PROPERTY AND AirTa. K

Snap apartment house,- - 6 apis, com-
pletely furnished. Large lot, on Court
street $6000. . Grocery store., confec-
tionery, good business, chesn rect.k-ft&a- ,

LOTS 1 LOTS! LOTS! . -
- $375 bnys choice lot, paving paiL
- $1.75 lot; asume street assessment.

$175 lot; paving paid.
'

- Terms on any of above . properties
No trouble 'to show property. Phont
1727. Make an sppointment wka

- , CHILDS BECHTEL
. 540 Ststo St. tf

Good Buys 'Selected
3-- 4 room bungalow, new $1800. An-

other $2100. Still better 5R. in pink
of condition with garag-- s $2200. An-
other, with an extra room 6) and cel-
lar, an extra good buy at $2500. You
ought to' get suited we believe- - wit i
on of these If jno want i t to b
room bouse bargain.

IX WM. FUEMIXGr 841 SUte St. J5rspr27!

Emma Eecholt from DeerlngJdiss
Nicholas, wearing the "parkee" of
deerskin, which her mother made
for her, in Alaska, gave a charac
teristic dance and song.. a.

i The business feature of the aft
ernoon was the appointment ot a
committee by Mrs. Russell Catlln,
regent," protesting' the Indiscrim-
inate cutting down of trees in the
city. This committee, of which
Mrs. Elmo White was made chair
man, wilt meet- - wiin - tne cuy
council. r : ...

In the tea room attractive with
Tris and a variety, of other spring
flowers in lavender and yellow, tea
was served. Mrs. Seymour Jones
and 'Mrs. Russell Catlin poured.- -

At the next meeting of the
chapter Mrs. Elmo White will be
hostess at luncheon in honor of
Mrs. Seymour Jones, state regent.
Elections of officers will also take
place at this time. :

' ' ' - I

v - - -

For the pleasure of Mrs. Walter
L. Spa aiding, who returned from
a six. weeks'- - motor, trip through
southern California, Mrs. Karl
Kugel entertained on" Friday at a
1 o'clock-luneheon- j followed with
bridge at five tables. A wide va-riety- fof

spring blooms were used
in attractive' profusion. The high
score for the afternoon went to
Miss Zoe Stockton.' -

The guests of the day "were:
Mrs. Walter L. Spaulding, Mrs.
Roy Mills, Mrs: F. G. Bowersox,
Mrs. H. R. Worth, Mrs. John C,
Evans, Mrs. C. E. Bates, Miss Zoe
Stockton, Mrs. W. H. Darby; Mrs.
Bliss Darby, Mrs. H. A. Cornoyer,
Mrs. William McGilchrlst Jr., Mrs.
William JL Busick, Mrs.: P.: A.
Elker, Mrs. J. C. . Currie, Mrs.
Lewis --Griffith, Mrs. Charles K.
Spaulding, and Mrs. S. B. Kim
ball. - - ' y

Mrs. Spaulding,. during her Cal
ifornia: trip,: visited - her sister,
Mrs. Linus Carl , Pauling (Ava
Helen Miller) at Pasadena. She
was a guest also at Palm Springs,
Oakland, San Francisco, and
Princeton. Mrs. Spaulding, was
accompanied south . by , her little
daughter, Leone. ' " .

A number of the local Daugh
ters of American Revolution are
planning to motor to Dallas on
Tuesday to attend a- - silver tea
given by the .Dallas, chapter, with
Mrs. C. B, Sunburg, the hostess,

Franklin B. Launer was honor
ed bn ' Friday evening at dinner,
the occasion being his - birthday,
with Rer. ad Mrs. F W, Launer,
268 North 17th street, the hosts,
Those present were: Mr." and Mrs.
Barkley Newman, of Albany, By- -

ren Arnold, ' Beulah, Wilson --and
Linden Launer. Later in the eve
ning a delightful party was given
at the Sigma Tau fraternity, 920
Oak St. at which 12 of Mr. Laun- -
er's fraternity brothers and their
guests were present. : The evening
passed in games and stories after
which refreshments were served.

4Thl3 afternoon at 5 o'clock By
ron Arnold will present, his piano
pupils in an informal recital. The
parents will be the guests of the
group. ;; The following, will play:
Miss Hazel Pierce, Miss Greta
Powell,1 Miss Mary .Elizabeth Kells,
Miss Cora May Fehler, Miss Edith
May. Jenks, Miss Betty Bonnell,
Miss Ruth Palmer, Wayne Fehler
and Winstanley "Jenks.;. r

SOME CAt'STIC OBSERVATIONS

, There . are many who believe
that from a legislative standpoint
Oregon is one of the worst-go- v

erned states in the Union. If in
anydegree true, this must be be
cause of some fundamental - rea
son, and not because of inherent
ly defective, citizenship; it. is , not
at all a personal charge. ' '

Oregon has bought- - some splen
did, constructive legislation for the
thievish, .$ ?.00 a day; she pays , her
legislators; but along with it she
has bought , whole books of the
strangest . freakXlaws,, that give
color to the charge of bad govern-
ment. Oregon shares with Kansas
her 9 3.0 legislative pay
and her reputation for amazing
legislation. . 5 1 . ' . 5

It would be wrong to say, or in
fer, that all legislation is tainted
or clean,' according to the salaries
of the men who made it. But fol
lowing the fuTK5er-pa-f Tbrfngs Tin
der-servic- e" , doctrine of the labor
unions and the ; practice of the
whole business world, the state
has a right to receive only what
it pays for... Oregon does.not.gen
erally pay r her ! legislators with
"honor." as the blackguard rec'
ords show; she buys ;only:.what
they will give for 12 a day. .w
f This S3-a-d- legislative service

usually attracts . only . about ,four
kinds of prejudiced people: The
social climber, the selfish and sin
ister grabber for special Tpriniege;
the man who is for sale at bargain
prices, and the sacrificial patriot
with a hobby. Out of these ele
ments, assorted as they .may be
Oregon .perhaps buys more than
S3 worth of average service. But
no taxpayer has a Tight to com
plain of foolish exrtavagance. of
swinish peculations, of lamentably
poor legislative judgment; for. no
where under the Oregdn sun will
tZ a day buy competent help. The
people of Oregon have voted down
every attempt to raise, the legisla
tive pay to a living point. That
they have received better service
than ;they deserved or would pay
for is a mercy of God.
- This, however, wasn't really in
tended for a legislative argument
it is occasioned by the recent court
decision on the Polk county com
missioners case. The commission
ers are by law allowed pay for

i only five days a'month, or 6 O. days

Tfi6 lby3rquartetfiang 3Iy!Lady-Chloe."

Miss Helen Pettyjohn,, a
piano pupil of Miss Weller, played
Ofleg;s To Sprlng.f ,

'The Realtors, meeting Thursday
at - luncheon, heard ? : Miss Erma
Keefer at the piano. Miss Keefer
gave .one . Rachanjanlof f number
and Chaminade'a 'The Fauns."
Miss Neva Cooley "Bang during the
luncheon,.": accompanied j. by Miss
Grace Louise Bowen.

.; 2:'r-- " U.-:j,i-;- v -

From O. A. C. Alumnus: Moth-
er's day is a new Institution on
the O AC campus. It is a day that
has been set aside 'for all women
and . mothers of college girls. Sat-
urday, May 10,' is the date. ' The
day will be, entirety filled by the
co-e-d program. - Breakfast will be
served in sorority houses and halls
Tor mothers, visitors - and faculty .

women, A co-e-d track meet will
follow.' A big reception, for all
guests will be in the women's gym-
nasium In the afternoon , and a
banquet In the evening wfll be
conducted by the Woman's Ath- -
letic w association; and, the . Home
Economics club. .

The whole college wftf 3oonor
to mothers --that week-en- d ( Many
prominent wonteaJorthe statewlll
be campus , visitors and faculty
women wfll cpoperate with"woinen
stndent In giving them an Idea of
the work, done by women over the
campus. ; ;

Mother's day, Sunday, May 11,
will be appropriately observed.' .

Miss Edna Garfield was a guest
yesterday at the Oregon Writers'
club banquet fn Portland.

I :' "
-

'

Tbe state v training school for
boys was -- the scene of a happy
gathering Thursday evefilng. Mu-
sic week was observed by an all-bo- ys'

program, , glren ; underthe
direction of 'Beatrice Shelton and
Lena Belle Tartar. A varied
number of 'Selections were given
and each was enthusiastically re-
ceived by. the pupils and. visitors,
who crowded the auditorium Jto
capacity. ; Interesting numbers
were given as encores. '

. Malcolm Medlet and Cecil Dea-
con gave piano numbers that were
rhythmic and bright,, and the boys
of the school caught the spirit of
the :. selections . and ' Iheartily - Ap-
plauded. Both pianists responded
with second numbers. Cecil Dea-
con : also played the accompani-
ments . for the1 yiolin : and ,'rocal
numbers with a sympathy and
skill that- - shows future promise
as an exceptional accompanist.

The 'Salem nigh school boys
quartet, which won honors recentl-
y, at Forest GroTe, wag a special
feature of the evening's entertain-
ment. Leonard Chadwick played
in a charming manner and with
splendid Interpretation "Chant In-don- e,"

by Rimsky-Korsakof-t. He
gave a popular number-aya- n en
core. ;

Lloyd Walz, reader, literally
brought the house down with his
impersonations of Irish characters
and stories of bad. boys. His .num-
bers were the best received of any
on .jthe program, " He gave , two
groups with appropriate encores.
uems from ypinarore", were .sung
by a chorus of 20 boys from the
Salem high school chorus. These
selections were sung with vigor
style and . met t hearty, approval.
The soloists were-Ronal- d Craven,
tenor; Gene Parmentler, baritone.
and - Charles Anderson bass. .

The evening closed with "Am
erica." sung by. the. audience and
led byCena Belle Tartan

The program for the state con--
ventionpf . the Federation of Mu
sic which will be held In Portland
May 2, is announced ,in detail as
follows with registration taking
place before .'9:30 a. m. .

9;30 a. m. Opening. "Amerl
ca the Beautiful

President's- - address of welcome.
Mrs; Paul Petri. . , ,

Officers Teports; c roll call of

11a. m. --Extension round ta
ble. Kathryn C. Street i (Junior
and senior.) '.-

- -

,12 noohAdQurnment, ! .

'1:3 0; p. m. Opening' of after
t

noon session. L. fv-- .-

Report by nominating commlt-
tee. .

'

Election of offleerii.
2 ; p.

publicity;, library; churcn music. .
2:45-- v

the .SheJU Dr? - Harold : Leonard
liowman.' : ,. r

Half hour musical program.
S : 3 0 --p. ' m.- - Juntof do o 'Tiro--

gram, Mrs. Evelyn McClusky( Del--
coze club). I . ' ' : l

4 p. m. --Mrs. Frank Lyons, na
tional president, Introduced. ;

6:30 p. m. --Banquet. Pytland
hotel, Mrs. "Lyons, speaker. .

Reception: ; ' ? . "' " '
Banquet ' reservations tnay be

made with Miss Elizabeth John
son, 301 Xilfprd building. Portland
up tl Thursday Sight.

Miss Lena Belle Tartar,, Miss
Gretchen Kraaier "and Miss Georr--

gia Jackson are' now domiciled at
the Bligh apartments, 327 North
High . street." ."' ' .

.Mrs. Carrie H. Chappel, matron
Of the Indian school at Chemawa
was the speaker v guest, yesterday
afternoon at the meeting', of the
Daughters "of. the American Revo
lution at the ,Henry B. Thielsen
home, ,1049 Courf street, , with
Miss Nell Thielsen. Mrs, Ivan Put
nam, and Mrs. Frances M. Rich- -

ards joint hostesses with Mrs.
Thielseru'l' 2 J-

Mrs.-Chapp- spoke In a partlc
ularly interesting manner concern
the ertsat cr "tcT "work. Ateott
panyUs ilrs. Chappel to the meet
lag were two native Alaskan girls,

- fo::... 'V- - , '4 - ..

fienj Women and
Children'

'
. COMING TO

SALEM
Representing

fW. S. RICE
. Adams, N. Y.

;,Tlie Rice Rupture Method Ex '.J
perts, , Mr. ana itifar'F. TErTvn- -
lla'rqjs,-- personal jepresentatfTes .of
William S. Rice, Adams, N. Y., will
be at the Marion Hotel, Salem,
Oregon, Monday and Tuesday,
April 28 and 29, and at Albany
Hotel.. Albany, Oregon, Thursday,
May 1. ETery ruptured man, wo- -j

man and child should take advan-
tage of this great opportunity.

The Rice Mejbod for Rupture is
known the world OTer. You can
now see this Method demonstrated
and, have a Rice Appliance fitted
tayaiU. Absolutely no charge un-

less, yon are satisfied to keep the
Outfit after having the Appliance
adjusted andyou see how perfectly
and comfortably it holds. ' No
harsh, noth-.is- g

ta gouge the flesh, and make
yott sore, Can be worn night and
day! with 'positive torn fort. Soft,
rubber-lik- e composition : pad, - any
degree of pressure required.

. Don't wear a truss 11 your life
when thousands . have reported
cures through using the Ripe Meth-
od." 'Why suffer the burden of
rupture If there is a, chance to be
free from truss-weari- ng forever?
Anyway,' It will 'cost you nothing

v to come in and learn all about the
Rice. Method and the. wonderful Uy

for help and. cure it of-l- ii

s,;Ja . your , case. Remember
tlese 'Experts will "be there" only
two days," then your Opportunity
will be gone. Just ask at the
hotel desk, for .the Rice Experts
as3 ;they will lohrest. .Call any
t s rqm to' 12"-a-- : m... 2 to 5
p.'ji., or 7 to 9 evenings. . Women
anf young 'children deceive per-
sonal attention of Lady Expert in
separate apartments: V

r Don't miss this great opportuni-
ty to.see thse Experts on Hernia.

s 1731.' S. RICE, Inc Atoms, X. Y.

-- U Irca I a03 3

i.t :.us. CnUord Farmer.
. Beginning at o'clock, bridge

and Mah Jongs will be' In play un-

til A. At that hour tea will be
served at , the small tables.. ' At
tractive decorations are being at
ranged., .A group of the younger
maids will serve. " " "

'"Eighteen tables of bridge and
efsht tables. foiMah Jongg have
sOdy beeii reserved. for the May
f date. For bridge the following

"

win, have tables; Mrs. O. C., Locke,
Mrs. W. H..Lytle, .Mrs.-Frederi-

ck

lTnport, Mrs. John- - H.- - Carson,
ilattfe. Beattyv Mrs. Lawrence

1 Ian Is, Mrs, F. Ray Felkery Mrs.
T.. tiUea,'Mrs. T. A,- Roberts, Mrs.
F. -- .Meyers, Mrs. C B. Webb,
TZts. ' Seymour Jones. , Mrs. U. O.

h!pley. Mrs. J. A. Churchill, Mrs.
V.li:iam McGH;hrlit, Jr Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Busick, Mrs. Homer Cou-le- tt

Mrs. E. C. Apperson of
and Mrs. W. P. Wllllam-t- W

;o f 'Portland. '.
:

'. '

-- 'The Mah Jongg hostesses will
te: ; Mrs. D. C. Roberts,' Mrs. V.
C' Kukn. Mrs. Clare Vlbberi, Mrs.
r. E. Shaier, Irs; Lewis Griffith
tliiVee tables), and Mrs. George
Brown. .

" ' " " '" -'. :

MrsV C. P. Bishop' Is spending
tia.week-en- d inTortland.

. . r .v.. , . .. .
Gngts yesterday .'at the C. ' P.

lAihop home were Mrs. Torey ahd
T. C. Taylor of Portland.

.?Pelbert : Bloore, violinist, who
. ta? 'popular, as a. sbloist while he

tie aded-Sale- m high school, took
part recently in' the dance drama
and orchestra concert given" at the
University of Oregon. Of hi play-
ing the Oregon Dally Emerald

-says:
Th,9 last; orchestra, number.

SV-- " "Love Son,.,' u. a1rt!oii
frc a 'The Fortune Teller, Delbert
lloore. a" student, in the school of
music, played as a violin solo
which was beautiful In Us pathos
ana appeal to the heart.'"

Music at the down town lunch
eon ciuds was featured during
!r..rieweekv. y at the
i ni.ber Mrs, Arthur

"Happy .Sons;," and as an encore
"The Lilac Tree." Miss -- Dorothy
j. t rc accompanied:
U ij--. ,W, Carlton Smith-wa- s the
soloist for the KIwanians Tuesdav.
Ilzr numbers were "Rose In the
Hud"- (Forster) and "Message o
t- -3 IFI.l.itlluiet . i L,uaers as an en-- r.

' The Polyhymnat. sextette
' i pleased with selections, sing--

' Croon, Croon, Underneath the
i.Ti" and "Sweet and Low." Mrs.

T rry Ftyle3 accompanied. LI

.La r.clarlan music on Wednes- -
v-- 3 3 In charge of Miss Elma

: TL ? quartcrcf tie
which '.Miss Leaa'

i

I' -

REPRESENTATIVE TirlOMAS S.
BUTLER of Pennsylvania

Mr. Butler, . a Republican, . has
been a member of Congress since
189? and is chairman of the House,
Committee Naval Alon - Affairs. -

though he has attained a position
of great , honor and respect ;Jn r.a
tional affairs, his greatest" pride is
the record of ' his ?sod. Genera!
Smedley Eutler, pf the x Marine
Corps, who has recently cleared the
city of Philadelphia 6' fvee.

year. The commissioners are
the judges and executioners of
practically all the county funds;
half a million dollars a year. As
prudent business men they, seem
to, have found that tbe legal tima
was not enough for proper super
vision of all this vast business.

Some agitator', over" in Polk
county, brought suit against - the
county com mission ers.fpr spending
more than five days a month on
the county business and 'putting in
a bill for the services.. The court
holds that legally . they can't be
paid more than this foof statutory
price; that if they "give any, more
time they must serve unpaid, mil
lion-doll-ar business, notwthstand
ing. .

-

Doubtless It is the; law, as writ
ten by. ?3-a-d- ay legislators; but it
is a fool .law. The incompetent
who is . worth nothing' at all, or
the. grabber on his : ova. hook,
might afford to give excess time
without charge; the Polk county
officials seem to have been penal-- .
ized . for '. giving ... capable . service
without which the county finances
would suffer. ;

Let's take Marion-- county, near
er home; ; though Marlon ""county,
being larger is not subject to iuite
the same legal limitations. Marion
county handles almost as much'
money as the great Portland Rail
way, Light tt .Power. Frank
lin T. Griffith, the company presi
dent. Is said to draw .150,000. a
year, and they-couht- ; him. a bar
gain at that price. There are
many other high-pric- ed men under
him, . too; they , cannot afford
cheap help and short-tim- e super
vision. . . .' '..'"; .V-i:- ; ,

Marion county has 'been spend
ing a million . dollars. . a year
through the county court; No
county In the 'state has beep bet
ter governed; fewy it any, as well,
Eight years ago, : when' Commis-
sioner - J. T. -- lunt 'Came" into of
fice, the volume of business was
so much smaller that they could
run safely with only a little more
than ;.the statutory limit for,' the
smaller class county; they stop
ped exactly where the business al
lowed them to stop, with osatety
Now they can't stop; only "a. fool
would try . it. Million-doll- ar

budgets will not 'care for them
selves; even a million dollars a
year wfll fado. away'Ifke fog IF not
carefully watched. .'

Some fool might bob up in the
coming campaign and say that the
county court has spent too. much
time - and money -- in handling thie
vast budget.' - But really the fact
that the county-ha- s been able to
buy, for any price, the constant
and intelligent services of careful
men like the late Judge Bushey
and present Commissioner' IlUnt,
for so long a time, is the county's
rare good fortune; it is not a cal
amity or a wrong. - . i

..The editor, of a great national
magazine, writing recently about a
story of Marlon county's remark
able , road construction record
Marion county has more than sev
en. .times-- , as much graveled road
and seven times as much paved
road as the average county for the
whole. United, States, said this:
"But as a matter of fact. Marlon
county was fortunate in having
exceptional pubila offieialaGood
praise! Well deserved! More for
tunate than the county ever paid
for, more fortunate hanf the S3 a
day legislature provided for.rJti et,
tney ltmijea salaries as they aid.!,
...Let'a hope for hlsQwnVsake that
the noisy fool 'does ot.butt into
this decent Marion county record
with, his dishonest gabble about of
fleers staying on the Job and '.'get
ting more money" when the work
demand it. ':. C.sJAlV

Cooking Teacher: "What is the
difference between a lemon and a
head of cabbage ?" : - a .

Ruth:' "I don't know." V ,

Cooking. Teacher: . "You'd" be
a nice one. to send after lemons."

' itVa funny world. McTigueis
still 'champion' t and Germany
doesn't admit-bvwa- a licked.

POSITION WANTED BOOKKEEPING;
clerical work, typing refereneea. Tel-
ephone 1570 daytime,, 1076J evenings.

,' - ... . 9

RELIABLE PARTY WANTS SEVERAL
smsU sets of books to keep evening
Box 1060 care Statesman.

WAXXED rniscellaneons 13 .

USED THRESHING MACHINE MOST
any sixe if at a bargain. Rt. 4.. Box
1 0,. Aurora, ' Oregon-- . .13-apr2- 7

WANTED TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF
farm or unimproved land for sale. O.
K. Hawley. Baldwin, .Wis. 13-apr-

BASEMENT DIGGING AND TEAM wl
by contract. Call 1F3. -

WOODSY THE JtfJCMOXIER BUY
used furniturs for eaah. .raone oik

. . 13-ap- rl

WANTED MEN AND WOMEN TO
take farm paper subscriptions. A goo4
proposition to the right people. ' Ad
dress the Pacific Hoioestead, gtaUsmar
Bldg..- - Salem. Or. -

5HSCELLANEOTJS 14

Qreeri
Well, I may not be, but I can. paint

yonr roof green. --' X do reshingling, rod
repairing etc. I ean also paint 701a
roof in blue, black or yellow.

. - Call mo t 17 - -
M. R. MATHEWS --aprl7tl

AGKXTS WAXTED 16
BECOME- - REPRESENTATIVE targe con

cern. Establish yourself permanently.
Simplified method selling shoes fsetory
to wearer. Profits large.! SeU easy.
Apply immediately. - StyleArch, shoes.
Cincinnati. ,

7

SeU MsdUon "BETTER MADE" shirts
direct from our factory to wearer.- - fio
capital or experience required. : Easily
sold. Big profits.- - Write for free sam-
ples. Madison Mills, 503 Broadway,
New York. 7

HELP WANTED female 17

LADIES FOR DEMONSTRATING AND
with sales ability call at asnoa sotel
Room -- 833- Monday. Steady work.
3ood pay. . 7

WANTED LADIES TO DO . SIMPLE
needlework at home. Liberal pay. ila-teria- la

furnished. Addressed stamped
envelop brings particulars. .MORGAN
NOVELTY ART CO, Atlanta, Ga.

'' - 7,

AN EXCEPTIONAL OPENING THOSE
desiring plain noma sewing. Ao ean-vassi-

City, country. To prevent
curiosity seekers, send twelve cents for
samples, information. Good Wear Cloth
Co., Inc.. Asbory Park, N. J.

HELP WANTED male 18

RELIABLE MEN ' WANTED EVERY- -
.' where to distribute "free samples, book- -

lets, etc- - for National Advertisers. No
selling. .Year around work. No ox-.

- perience or capital necessary. Perma-
nent business. Write quickly enclo-

sing stamps for tontrsct and i detail.
National Distribntors Association, 5909
N. Panlina St Chichgo. I1L 7

AN EXPERIENCED AUTOMOBILE sales- -

msn to sell' popular lino of ears. 1901
care Statesman. ; '

POXJLTRX AND "EGGS 21
COCKERELS OVER FIVE WEEKS old

12 Vic tf taken at once. Phono 82F21
, ,;,' -- .;. :' 0

FOR SALE PUREBRED RHODE isl-
and Red rooster. Park's strain, 83.

. 1340 Madison. . .. A
; . 21-apr-

RHODE ISLAND RED HATCHING eggs.
Prices reduced. - II, M.nsgeo, vx. b,
Salem, Phono 81F25. 21-ma-

RHODE ISLAND RED HATCHING eggs.
cue. doxea. O. A. Hams, tsaiem. Phono
26F2.- - . 8

PUREBRED BABY CHICKS
At reduced prices. - White Leghorns

Rods, Barred Rocks, White Rocks. Mia,
rchaa, Aneonas, Buff Orpingtons. De

livorioa Tuesdsy ovary week. Salsa
Ohickeriss, 658 State. Fhono 400.

6t

.Why Delay?.,
Place ?onr order for 1924 chicks with

the White Hatchery, the hatchery with
a repntstion for good chicks. Safe ar-TiT-

- full count guaranteed. Member
of Accredited Hatcheries, . Sonoma

"County. A" and AA" stock. Price
rirht. Send - for catalog. WHITE
HATCHERY,, Petaluma, Calif., 21-28- tf

FOR SALE BABY CHICKS THAT Will
live, several breeds. .Flaks's Petland,
978 Ststs. 7a-m-

THE AVERAGE HEN DOES NOT PAY
profit. - Purebred bens bred to lay

pay big profits. ao4 hav made hun-
dreds of poultry men wealthy. Four-
teen trios of world champion pure-- '
bred chickens will ba given free to sm- -
bitions msn, women, 1 boys and girls.
Send name snd address snd full infor- -

mation will be mailed. Purebred
. Chicken Kditof, Korfhweat Poultry Jour-

nal. Salem. Orrn. Deo't. A. 7o-i0- tf

LOST AND FOUND 23.-
-

LOST A PAIR OF OPERA GLASSES
. between' 1 :3( and 2 p. m.. Friday, Apr.

25 ir toilet room of OE dopos.. If the
lady who picked them- - up will return
them to . The Statesman office . ahe

' will receive reward. " 9

PERSONAL 23
X'iLMJ, ATTRACTIVE LADY, very

weaitay, wisnea early - mamaxe. Cts
Wichita, Kansas. 7

CATHOIilCS WISHING TO MARRY,
Booklet Free. ' Address Home Club L--

' Box 23, Grand Rapids, Mich. 23-apr- 2 7

HAPPINESS MEANS PROSPERITY and
wealth to yon. I will tell yon how to
liVO hanpUy- - for ONE ' DOLJUAR. ; D.
Knodell Sakowits Bldg., Houston. Tex.

7

MARRY IF LONELY MOST SUCCESS-
ful "Home Maker" : hundreds rich:
strictly ,eoufidestisl: rtriisble; years, of

'. 'experieScer descriptions - free'. 'The
.., Successful Club," Mrs. Nash. Box 556

Oakland, California. 7

rLEADING tCLCB. LARGEST. MOST
' liable 'for lonely people," confidential de--

crip t'ions free ia plain .sealed envelope.
Thousands wealthy members. If sincere
write. 1 Established SO- years. Old Re
liable Club - (name, copyrighted), Mrs,

' Wrubel. Box 2C, Oakland. California.
7

LONESOME f JOIN MY CLUB AND get
letters from everywhere. Make new

..friends, and meet your 'Ideal., "Co-
nfidential, information in plain sealed

, envelops free. .Write. Golden West
uorre spending ciuo, uox 47. San
Prawiiswi. ' Cslihria. 23-ma- yl

LOANS 24
WE HAVE A FEW FIRST CLASS AP

plications xor loans on .bungalows in
city. 7 per cent Interest.

W. A. IJSTON
. 484 Court St. 7

GOVERNMENT LOANS CUfTXTLUS Stiper entv F. L. Wilkinson. 202 II. i.

f n J''J it,. rl -- Trr J Ta J

' CliASSITItD ADVEKTISKMKNTS

' I TUU fx word:
So
6o

Money to Loan
On BmI Eitato

. T. K. FORD
tOver Ladd Jb Bnaa Bosk)

AUTO REPAIRING 2
"BCSXIXQ BOARD LINOLEUM 2 5e Asquare foot. Max O. Boxen, 179, N.

Commercial. . 0

- ,We Fix 'Em ,
4

When tbe other fellow- - (aihi.
JACK DOEBPEB, MOTOR REPAIR

410 8. Com'L St.
' Call 666 for

Ambulance Service
Day or night at' reasonable prices.

, H. H. HARRIS
173 8. Liberty. 2apr27
AUTO TOPS

O. J. Hull
256 8tate St. i

- "Wo repair old top, put on new onea,
repair nphoiatery. and make aide cur-
tains. Yonr job is not too small or
too largo to receiTo our personal at-
tention. .

FOR RENT
FOR RENT 5 ACRES GOOD BLACK
. soil, close in. Inquire 960 Broadway.

.'i - " .

SPACE FOB RESTS 173 SOUTH LIB- -
erty St. . yl

FOR RENT FOR 1-- 8 OF THR CROP,
Zoo seres, fair bnildins; 1UO seres In
enltivstion. 6 miles south.

. . , SOCOLOFSKY. Realtor
t 841 State St :- - aprl9t

FOR REJfT apartments 5
LARGE FURNISHED FLAT, GARAGE,

aesnt May 1. Adulta only 1395 S.
High. Fhono S55J. '

FOR RENT FURNISHED THREE room
apartment.' lacing Marion feqnare. 495
Korth. Commercial. Phone 1757W.
. ; r j , ', . '. ;

TWO UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS
840 . Liberty St. 3

FOR RENT 8 APT 8. CLOSE TN. NO ob
jection to children. .Mrs. Jtoyer, 147
N. Commercial. Room 6. .

STRICTLY MODERN FIVE ROOM best
ed apartment, unfurnished. Gsrs jre f GO

month. 1444 Center. Phono 1377 J. -
;

FURNISHED APARTMENT WITH Pisno
.4 592 N. . Summer. Phono 1978.

FOR RENT- - DOWNTOWN APARTmonts
with water and peat, rttton Apart-
ments. Call Patton'a Book ators. 2a-t-t

FOR BENT APARTMENTS. 891 NO.
(Commercial.

PUBLIC NOTICES

Notice of ' Intention to Improve
Electric' ' ' Avenue From High
Street to Church Street. ,

Notice is hereby given, that the
Common Council of the City.of Sa-

lem,' .Oregon, deems it '.necessary
and Expedient and hereby .declares
its purpose and intention to. imr
proveElectric Avenue from the east
line of High street to the west line.
o? Church Street at the expense of
the abutting and, adjacent proper-
ty, except the street. and alley in
tersections the l expense of which
will, be . assumed , by the City of
Salem, by bringing said, portion .o'f

said avenue to. the established
grade, constructing cement con-
crete curbs and paving said por-

tion of said avenue with a six inch
cement concrete , pavement In ac
cordance with the plans and. speci
fications i therefor which '. were
adopted by the Common Council
April 211J24, and which are now
on file in the office of the City
Recorder and hy reference thereto
raada a part of this notice, . .

The Common Council hereby de
clares its purpose and Intention
to make the above described Im
provement by and through, the
Street Improvement Department of
the City' of Salem. , - .

By order of the Common Coun
cil the 21st day of April, 1924.

M. POULSEN, City Recorder
Pate of first publication hereof

Is April 23, 1924. m4.

Notice of Intention to Improve Al
' ley in Block 81 of Original Plat

of City of Salem, Oregon.

Notice Is hereby given that the
Common . Councils or the .City of
Salem, Oregon, deems it necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
its purpose and intention to im
prove the Alley in Block 81 of the
Original Plat of the City ot Sa-

lem, Marion County, Oregon, at
the expense of vthe abutting . and
adjacent property by bringing said
ailey to the established grade and

kaviog same.with a six. inch cement
concrete pavement , fourteen feet
v ide .with a crowned center In ac
cordance with the. plans and spec!
Lcatlons , therefor ; which"! were
adopted .by the Common Council
April 2 1 st, 1924. and which are
new on file la s

the' pffice.of the
Cit1 Recorder and by reference
made a part hereof. ' 'u The Common Ccoincll hereby de
clares it3 purpose and Intention to
make . the above described .; "Im-
provement by, and . through the
Suoet Improvement Department of
the. City o? Salem. , : " : '

By order "pf. the Common ' Coum
cil tbe 2Jst day of Aprn,-1924- .

w-f- it, tOTLSEN, CityRecbrdeK
Date of first publication hereof

is April J3,-1924.--m- 4

Obo week, (six iatortloai). . So
via monta. .20Six mcraths' contract per dm. .150
12 months' eontrset, per mo. .12e
Minimum lor any advertiaomoat 25

FOR REXT ' rooms
FURNISHED ROOM. BREAKFAST IF.de- -

airea. two clocks from State House.
853. N. 13th. Phone 385W.

THREE MODERN FURNISHED ROOMS,
: Reasonable, no children. Also ears re,
. 622 Jt. High. -

. s .

ROOM AND BOARD WITH HOME priT--
tleres. Phone 1942J.

FOR RENT houses 7
FOR RENT 8 BOOM. FURNISHED

i house, east Salem. ...
; 1 room anfumished house.

. 6 room hoaBe. ,
- 4 room house. - --

GERTRUDE J. M." PAGE
? 492 N. Cottage.

LARGE 6 ROOM HOUSE. MOST ALL
; furnished. Phono 1911 or inqnire 118S
i Marion. -

FOR RENT
Partly r furnished S room house at

1488 N. Liberty St,"$20. Kraeger,
147 North Com'l St. Phone 217.

'

ROOM HOUSE, BATH AND TOILET
; or apartments, rent reasonable. 735

FOR SALE miscellaneous 8
LINOLEUM 85c; ONE PATTERN ONLY

at that price. Max O. Buren. 179 N.
Com'l St.

BALED HAY, OATS AND VETCH,
cloTer, cheat. A. E. Kucmi, Rt. 7.

1 Phono 10F21. '

RADIO GOOD SECOND HAND FOR
: sale .cheap. Phone (1776W.

CHOICE TABLE, STOCK AND' SEED
, potatoes. Day phone 717, erening 827J
: ot cm at 942 Bute Sfc

FOR SALE TEAM, HARNESS, WAGON
All tor f50. Rt. 9. Box 233. J. A.
Townsend.-- Phone 78F13.

FOR SALE DROP HEAD SEWING toa-- t
chin. ' Good condition. Mrs. Moyer,
147 N. CoinL St. Room 6.

LOVRS OP FLOWERS GLADIOLUS,
mmMW mixinret e Kinds, o for fl;

. 100 for 82. Gladiolus, Giant exhibi- -
tion mixture, 80 for fl; 100 for 98.

, Dahlias, Giant mixture, all different,
, 10 for $1. Cannas, all colors; gor--;

geous, -- 10 for fl. Iris, Supreme mix-- :
ed, 10 for SI. Tuberoses, Giant Pearl.
12 for fl. Chrysantbemnms, hardy,
all colors, 10 for f1. Phlox, hardy,

l all colors, 10 for 91. Peonies, sll the
best 9 to 5 eyes, S for 91; 13 for 93.

HOLLAND. BULBS ,
Order now Our supply is limited.

.Tnlips, . Giant Darwin or Early; mix-- .
ed or separata colors, 40 for 91; 100

; for 92. Narcissus, single or double,
80 for fl; 100 for 98. Hyacinths,
(Beddinr) mixed or separate colors.' 20 for 91; 100 for 94. Hyacinths

top-sis- e, 12 for fl. Special
; prices on large Iota. All orders sent
j post-pai- d G.O.D. if yea wish.

K. J. HIBBINU --

. -- .'Mt.' HoUy. Ksw Jeraer.

Beautiful Oregon Rose
Aad eleven other Orecoa songs to-

gether with, a fin collection of patriot
le songs, sacred songs and many old-tim- e

favorites.
ALL FOB 25c

Spools! pricea in quantity lots)
' Especially adaptable for school, com-
munity or homo singing. Bond for

Western Sotigsteiv
TO pages bow la Its third edltioa -

PsbUsbed Wy rVV'-- v

OREGON TEACHERS MONTHLY
215 8. Commercial St. . Salem. Or.

HAVE YOUR FURNITURE OR AUTO
eieanea ana pouaaea with "Jtwuc-shin- e" or will sell yon the material to
do the work yourself. 60s sad fL Will
also clean, yonr wallpaper or shades.
Agents wanveo. jr. u. aox Z3 or
fhono 1820. . .

' tf

GARDEN SAND 99.50 LOAD. TWO yards.
i -- ery nest. . jrnona sicu..
Willamette Valley

.: Nursery .

' as a few of Dr. Bean's Big French
prune trees leu; aiso wsinut and fil-
bert trees. J. J. Msthis, Rt. 7, Salem

i Silrertoa highway. . Phone 105F5. 4tf
FOR SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS 10

eenta a bundle. Circulation department
. uregoa B talesman. . t

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO.
Have your machine repaired by the
people who max it. Special rental
rate to students. SOO JbUsonis Bldr.
Phono 262. . . ..a8tf

WHEAT SUITABLE FOR YOUNG chick-
ens, 91 per bushel. Bring sacks. "O.
H. Benjamin, iU. 8, --Gerrais, Oregon.

., i

CliOSE OUT WALL PAPERS ARE GO-in- g

fast. Get yours 'while the assort
ment is good. . 14 ax O. Buren, 179 N.

, ComM. -

, FOR SALE livestock 0
HORSES. HAY AND FARM- - MACHINery for sale. John II. Scott. Phone

254 or 622 . ; . ; , 9apr27
SEVERAL GOOD MILK COWS. FRESH

and coming fresh, for sale. W, 0.
; Soderman, Jefferson. Or-e- Rt. X. Phona

49123 from Salem. 4a--f lOtf
FOR SALE A FEW SWISS SAANEN

milk goats, young kids, yearlings, twe
' year olds, dry and good milkers. Al

registered.. Prices reasonable; 935 andop. . : Kin Saanen Goat ranch.
, West Salem. At ranch Sundays: 1- -'

nines. E. E. Woods, 700 N. High St
. Sslotw.- - Call and see them. tf

--
'

, ,
- WOOD FOR SALE 11

WELL. SEASONED .WOOD OF ALL kinds.jwhviusii prices, jrnono szris.
v - 6

DRY SECOND GROWTH FIR f7.O0'pei
cord daliTered. Phono 18F8. Mayfield,

. j , , . , 14-flS- tf

;BEST (TR np: nv wnnn
4 . and IS inch gTesn aall wood

: Ty Tnm wood - -
iTy second growth firfry eid ftr - -
16 inch BLOCK mill wobdLis the bestfuel .to sstc your dry wood. Prompt

doli'rery snd ressnnablo-pric- e. . FredX. Walla, 280 8. Church. Phona 1542.
-- ; " nStf

.. r . WOOD AND COAL
- r . dry. second rowth. "first etssi
oak,; liessonsble prices.. Phona 185i

- ... 2 V. jt ':. ,
' , 1 ; 9

FOR SALE DRY SECOND-GROWT- fhwooo, . f0g immedisto delivery,

HOMES OF MTTRIT ON"
' EASY TERMS

$13004' room borne with lot 50 by
lOO; fruit and berries, $300 down t
balance $20 per month.

$1400 6 rooTB homes 4 blocks to Sfst- afreet, .$300 down, balance .$20
per month. .

$1500 4 room home with lot 50 1
. 150. Electric lighU, plastered $40 j t

down,- - balance $25, per month.
$1550 4 room' homo with lot 50. It110, $200 down, "balance $15 ft- month. --

$1900 5 room home, , electric ISskPs, jbaOi, toilet, plastered", $500 dowo,
f balance on terms.- -

fwim borne in north Salem on ;
paved street, cement walk, frcut

: trees, $400 down, balance $25 i tr '
$2500 5 room home with, garsee anl

I "basement, two large lots, modern ia ,
very way. A real buy for some-- .

one, $500 down, balance $15 per
month.

$27004 room borne In north Sstem
' on paved street, corner lot.- - plas-

tered throughout, garage, electric ,
lights, bath and toilet. Don't fail
to see this. $300 down, balance

' $35 per DMnth.
$30008 room homo on Fir street with

lot 50 by 150, modem plnmbinx.
nice fruit and berries, $1000 down

.."alanee 8 years at 6 per cent.
$3100 7 room borne close in on Court

street with garage, modern plumb-
ing, basement. Here ia a central-- -

- 'T located homo priced risrht.
$3350 New 5 room- bungalow on pav-- .

d street, breakfast nook, basement,
.fireplace, located in north Salem.
You will like this home. $500 down
balance , $30 per month. Ownr' will take in vacant lot close ia far-- part payment. .

When you think ef homes think fW. H.GBABEXnORST A CO.. 275 SUte St. rhone 515

$100 DOWN, BALANCE LIKE KXKTmove you Into one of the nziest littletiungslow homes in town. Price $2950.If these terms seem attractive end- vonmean business write card for Interviewwith owner to P. O. Box 17. Salm.
. - - 25-apr-

8 ROOM HOUSE. 2 LOTS, TAVED Ft
. fruit, 3 Krase. Bath.

'I i';h'. basement, not
M"rrr $3500; some terms. -

Good lot 55 by 105 on a corner $373easy terms. Inside lt same siso $330.J. A. MILI.S
) ' - 331 State St.

GOOD BUYS OR INVESTMENTS
'SV0"-- ,n too 'are In

wLi t,.ml!fPI ,Bd 10 h"nd crlO.sh.' frm Sslem. $3000

Rd J'cr rrnne "hard
ea h? P rd 0"; C . . r.t

.'cityl'pS'1'"- -
Cood improved farm for s-- rl ' , -house or business propertv.Jor ond buys or exoS..' , , ,

, FEiiKINK &
J - . , . X" tna V- -t

'it-.- - : -' jL """""3. j1' a:, .rra-- -


